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[HE PRICE OF 
BUSINESS SPEED

Lnkmf Institute Speaker Say» 
[TVatBnnk Failure. Followed 

Business Failures

I cHIfAciO. III.—Many appear to Lk [hat failurea occur only to banks. 
'  the compiei» «tory of business 

» i  that failures of American banks 
(oiiowed the failure of basine»«

Economic Hig'hl Many Services
—  -  ~....... 0  For Visitors GivenItafp .n i.i8s Tin it Affect the Dinner 
I 'iUU, IMvidentl Cheeks ami Tax 
Itllls of Every Imlivplual. .Nation*
Ml »"«I I.... . Problem, In-
M-|mr“ blc from I a mu I Welfare.

Legal Notices

By Park Men
CRATER 

PARK. Ore

cuusumptiou was rio** to double I 
t at of Ma> last year. The commod-i 
tty and «ecurity price indexea have 
shown climbs for several consecu
tive months. The number of husi-j 
ness failures have taken a sharp 
drop. Iron ore consumption ir. May! 
reached the highest monthly total 
since November, 1931. Improve 
ment in employment amt wage sit- 1

, , ve un ,h p‘ S*?a“ ng i l ,H,,0n* “  rePOr" ‘,, ,r° m * "  par,a ° '  Thr“ « h  «*«1» service the v gave up to the 1 resident 1 the country.

The late congress will g0 down 
in history as an eitraordinary body 
Its total appropriations were ex- 
ceeded only by the World War Con
gress. Almost without a 
voice, It

I.AbjP NATIONAL 
(Special) Provid

ing numerous services for the bene
fit of visitors, activities of the edu
cational division, beaded at Tratet 
l ike by l> S. l.ibbev. paik natural
ist. were placed underway this week.
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Ciâmrisës snd have not been a cause powers and perogatives it has prised The Pnlted States is „ .t alone •„ " u' x" " ,ln' «PPreola-
h S t .... -  » .  » « 0.* St er. | .«nee revo letlc .r , day. T S ’iS Z ï  > ''*  .........
(ittossl Kduratlonal Director of the most docile, th. most obedient, aim employment In th. I nit. d Kingdom oi, t,
Lrlcn n !** OIL f  d* ,h® lea8t Imaginative Congreaa since] haa declined ........  L oomu J L ,  9
^ l n l -. n: address here bei..rc Ml,. w#, A of milJor bllu .............. ,, ..........  .. ...............  » ' "

oi th*» most popular attraction* of 
the park NNith the aid of hifth-pow* 
ered glasses, trained on important 
tim poitits  ̂ and display ca*es ( ’ ra
ter ! -.« k- pîv>.-nts it > own si.m \ , •-.§-1

securities, to issue new currency up1 are dul1 Prices of export products |y understood. Lectures of 15 min-

r V  at,,.an Institute of Bunking. I */“ ’ A U,‘ of " *  n,aJor w » *  don,ina'e in French business |„dex- 
fc :  lftrue that wi have had more P“ 8® ^  mainly at the request of the es Condition« In Spain are fairh
Allure- in °ur bank» than In the banks res tent. » low s .  satisfactory. Trade optimism per-
lasssib i -r r.niniries." he i A bin enabling the Pmsldenl *«•«* 1,1 Cnnnd* Now bnalaeaa act
lid “It 1» also truo tlmt we have had to inflate currency by forcing th* lvl' y '* appearing in Japan While
,,r« failure* 1» drug »lores, grocery Federal Reserve lo Inn Government H<ont lif condition- in New Zealand

Eons, railrc Is. and in every other
of business e.xlerprlre At the
time It must !># said that we still , . . .. , ,,

f a l l a r »  moro I COBtent ot dollar « "  P“ '[jk  left after all our 
jrlie iiafus. more grocery stores, more j 
ulnatls. uiul more banks than any 
¡¡her country."
Peipl» do not realize, he said, that 
i have in excess of IPS hanks which 

Inc lir'n jn exislcnce over a century 
id »•» have more than 2,l»oo hanks

khlcb have be-n in existence ovoi 50

cent, to accept up to $2<io.uuu.ihhi 
in silver, instead of gold, in war debt 
payments.

2. A hill giving the President, 
through a coordinator, wide powers 
in reorganizing and revising rail
roads of the country.

firm.

to »3.000 000.000. to lessen the goln tlaV(* **""*''> »harp rises Prices foi „tes each art, R e n t e d  hourly ,,llr.
Philippine export products have been ing the day by ranger-naturalists on

duty, giving brief but complete in
formation on many angles of the 
scenic wonder.

A walking guide trip lo the sum
mit of Garfield Peak leaves (he In
formation bureau each morning al 
9 o'clock, returning two hours later 
The trip follows a wide comfortable

Forest Visitors
Need Shovel, Pail

All campers entering the national 
forests of Oregon and Washington

3. A bill authorizing vhsI Federal 
" I n  o t h e r  words, we have more banks developments in the Tennessee Val

uer lot) years of age than any other ; ley. M . ,,"er * 7 • w axe. and a one-gallon water contain-
1. A bill creating a Civilian Con- er for each vehicle or pack train. Il 

nervation Corps to employ 250.0OO they expect to get a campfire permit 
otherwise unemployed young men in after July 1. according to auuounce- 
the national forests at » 1.00 per ;ment just issued by the regional for- 
duy. | lest or, Portland, Oregon. Campfire

6. A bill authorizing beer in spite permits are free, and may be had al 
to regulate transactions in credit. j uny ranger station. They are re
currency and other coinage; to place!uiuired where camp fires are to be

luntry »e  have more banks over 50 
van of age illusi any country in the 
.rid," he divlared. "The American 

uskiag system has not fallen duwn- 
I it not in danger of decay. Such fail 
ret a* It .nts experienced ure due to 

|h« price we pay fai too rapid develop 
snt of husine-s enterprises, lint that 
i the American spirit.”

by automobile, vehicle, or pack train tratl to (ht, aHmm„  of one of , he 
will be required lo have a shovel, an highest or the rim elevations. An

unforgetahle view is possible from 
(his vantage point.

Field trips liv launch to Wizard 
Island and Phantom Ship are held 
daily, beginning at 9:30 a m. and 
returning 5 o'clock in the evening 
Visitors taking this trip are advised 
to bring lunches, which are eaten 
during explorations of Wizard ls-

in g
•Riera

er
KH

an embargo. In whole or in part, on 'built at any place except at desig- |and Permitting short explorations 
gold; to forbid the hoarding of gold nated campgrounds. of Wizard Island, afternoon launch

l by an Individual In excess of »100, "This requirement, which was in trips begin at 1 o'clock, accompanied 
land to restrict all activities of the effect last year, was a definate fac- by ranger-naturalists.
Federal Reserve System. I tor in curtailing man-caused foreat-

I 6. A bill authorizing beer, in spit 3aid F H **™ndage. • « » * « -
of the Eighteenth Amendment. * " «  reKlonal forester in charge ol

I through revision of the Volstead nct.J«™ ‘'on,r<>1 many c#" f
7. A bill initiating a 13,300,000.- \ *on* traveling ° ver f«re8t roads nave aiea are explained by the ranger- 

! 000 public works program In the I®*®*** able to put out fires which naturalist in charge Other edtica-
I interest of employment to be ron-1'>e< »«"«*" ‘‘noul«h t0 be ha«"lled '»>' tional division services, including

-------------------  m o i led  by the President through a «luirk ac" on ° "  ,he part of one ° r '*>e rint caravan and sunset drives
MERICA S biggest banker today Is ; ,;irector of public works

I, S, GOVERNMENT 
GREATEST BANKER

Run* Fifty-two Financing Insti
tution« With Investment of 
Two Billion Dollars— Thir

ty-nine Agricultural

Another Interesting daily features 
is the conducted walk along the rim 
each forenoon at 10 o'clock The 
various features visible from the rim

two persons equipped with these Watchman observation sta-

8. A bill to

ert

•Tic«

reduce agricultural I Hon, are not yet available due to the;
acreage in production with compen- Even if sit. h a fire emergency nev- Hnow condlions along the rim road. 1
sa-.on to farmers for'all land with- >  arl!" ' s' ,hp ,0" 1* arP ab®« expected to be open In a short time

¡•camp, according lo experienced Nightly lecture programs are fea-
" rr  A tiH¡"giving the President un-1 mountain travelers. The shovel i- tured al th(. crater Lake lodge 

i __ „ in/tnutrv .•almost indispeiiHai»le ill niHKiiig meinborH of tho educational
precedente. t̂ ," 1)” |ni|JecoIIiprt,Ho; J J» fe  place for the camp fire: and dtvlg|on staff present timely talks;

¿>oth shovel and axe come in luigniy on par  ̂ topics of interest to all visi- ]with powers

nx minimum case a car geis off ihe road
• or into a soft spot.

pay

5SS-I j

ni<t"

1 the Federal Government, which Is 
low operating flfty-iwo financing Insll- 
lutlons. says Profeasot John Manna of 
Columbia I’ nlverslty In the American 

nkers Assoclalioti Journal.
"Forty of these are owned entirely 

iy th« Government.”  he says. "In 
!welv* more the Government lias al- 

I ready a two-thiroa interest. Thirty- [ hourB of work. reg 
Il»ven ars Intended to be permanent. efr
Twenty-live of the permanent ones and There were other hills, of course,;lEELr...— .... x z .... .Btr'cuiiural. reaching of all is the last— It has « »  « "

Th« capital stock held by the United not yet gwunK i„to action and it is lnK 1S!*u e , b ___________
Btstes lu these banks has a par value ^  wM«1y understood .
o! I1.380.000.UUO. The Government's ()( (h)J hlll in relation to partlculai M a n y  D r i v e r s  
^«1 investment 1«  nearly »x.000.000. lndustr, „ ,  w„ i  be as follows A Yet to Procure
^Resources of tnese Institutions ex , , wtn draw up a plan ile-
md »3.0O0.O00.OO0 In addition the ' 8Pet„ e wa, (, price and pro-
Co «̂rnment hat detailed tupervlsion K ,t wnt onnlv to
em flfty-one mortgage banks, operat- d« ‘,* ' " n Prob,emii PP '
-------  “  the administrator of the

tors. The lectures are followed by 
entertainment by members of the

So “ remember your shovel, axe |()dRP staff, presenting vocal and in-

New Licenses

In* under Federal charter.
The Government also supervises 

L*W) local agrieul.ural loan associa 
Ions with Federal charters. All this 
ikes no account of the relations of the 
'Overnment to the twelve Federal Re- 
**r'* b*nks. nor of the authority re- 
centlj given to the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation to buy preferred 
•tock in national and state commercial 
banks.”

The President has ordered the con
solidation of the agricultural credit 
of»n les into the new Farm Credit Ad

strumental numbers Community 
house programs will be delayed un
til snow conditions permit the pre
sence of campers in the rint camp
ground

With snow disappearing rapidly 
in Crater Lake Park, "signs ol 
spring" are becoming apparent In 
the appearance of numerous moun
tain flowers, including the « ’halls 

valeritim and the 
bleeding heart. These blooms are

A

«
a

»

bill fo r1 Nearly 300,000 drivers are yet to
,. its agreement I be licensed before September 1st and I Cup. mountain

author za. on to PU. 5 I arrangement to ex- bleeding hear,
into effect. The ddmimsua t »e i .  i „  ,,n display at the Information bureau
then find out if «he plan meets with pedi,e the issuance of ™ gathered dal.y by .anger-

of most units within the is bptng made, according to word re- aim ar*
| Industry Representatives of labor., oeived from Mai K Moss. Sec retary natura sts 

of consumers, will be | of state. During the past few days |
an"  „“t ,ed°W hin  all "has been settled | each county sheriff and each stale pea. i 
X '^agreement will go to the pre»l-|rolice officer has been supplied with "«pec

dent
If he finds It equitable, he | application blanks, making

As the snow continues to disap 
more flowers will he ill evidence 
tally in the Castle Crest 

new-; flower gardens near

w ild
Government

will authorize It II n0«> 11
have to be redrawn, 
tries are unable to agree

ill
When indus-

sources of supply for th 
forms Applicants may now

among tact these officials

required Camp
con- 1

as well as 
writing to 

to obtain appllca-

For the motorist's own conven
ti! getting hla new driver's

1 « 1st rat ion. As a permanent solution better-financed large bu-.n*-

Ittlnla: rat ion. says Professor Hanna, -spn waives, the President Will b«| travelling examiners or 
na «presses the M-lulon that before 1 fn ’ .. oact on them, by the ,he Salem office

-°f lh* ‘ KrlCUlt,,ral ' power «,f a licensing system -ion blanks,
bad been created to administer the The bill will strike d i r e c t l y  ^

l «r7^Cir** *nst,tut*uni which the Gov pression born employee license. I recommend early action,"
I  “ •*>« either owns or supervises. healthy sweatshops P > • .. .. de,-lares "Because there
I  i*l»tlng Institution, represent a 16 and 20 cents a day. and slmila. Mr Hoss dP<larP*i
R a id e r ,b l .  dlirereutlatlon .d fun.- ' '„ „ -soc ia l  Instuunons. and wlB ..........  .......  P- r •■'  '

\Di “ I  consolidation* should be el iminate disastrous, depression-pro- sed during the short ^
P acaJed by a careful survey of tlia ac- mnetltlon The danger or and Septemlver 1> . I l
^  mtlvltl** of the various Instltu R‘"g<s ,he bill is that It will efficient- service ran oe given on y

. ha conilnue*. "Ths only con weakness in the more d|ff|Cul« ; if applicants file al any early date,
atlon the Administration has a„. rery ,,ke,y ! " * * *  , „  t0 operate. ,he Secretary points out

»oaaced I. that of the agricultural «or the small b« ‘ n “  efM.bnt. Examination, are dispensed with
--------------------  ‘  ------- ‘ J w" ! faTor ,hP ^  l |n most cases, under the new law

Only those who are 70 years or, 
3t the! more uf age. those who have driving j 

on-! records that might Indicate defects 
operation, and those who are not ( 

hot that It 1» being ¡„„rm al physically or mentally are.

T J Z  i~ .i» >**" »•■“ "
rontinn ..__th^r^ haveifion.
W- “  rt°  Recently re- A pp o in ts  desiring to renewr their

lee- Iflrst Obtain an application blank, 
fill ti out. »tan 1« *n «h*‘ P " - - “ "  oi 
a notary public or other person 
qualified to administer an oath, and 

June 1** I finally either hand 1« to a travelling | 
over the! „ .m in e r  or mail «« directly to «he [ 

they were i i  »  %|ay I Secretary ot state with the »1 fe_
name n

Watch and Clock 
Repairing

ANV WATCH CLEANED. 3I..V) 
Ollier Work I'roportionatdy Ism

C. Earl Bradfish
I I «  E. Main Sc__________ Medford

NOTH F OF s i l  Fit I F F ‘w SAI.F
By virtue of an execution on Fore

closure duly issued out of aud under 
the seal of the Circuit Curl of the 
State of Oregon. In and for the 
County of Jackson, to me directed 
and dated on the 2oth day of June. 
1933. in a certain action therein 
wherein Jackson County Buildiug 
•Mid I.oan Association, an Oregon 
Building and Loan corporation at 
Plaintiff, recovered Judgment n- 
gainst Carl Gottache and Hetty 
Uttsche. his wife, the defenednts. 
for the sum .,f Three hundred fift> 
and no-lfin i »350 4)1) 1 Dollars leas 
Ihe stun of »158.69 stock credits, 
less the sum of J1F98 accrued earn
ings on said stock, being the sum of 
»176.33, plus interest on »350.00 
from the 30th day ot April, 1932 to 
the 3rd day of January, 1933 at the 
rate of 10% per annum, being the 
sum of »23.62. pliif Interest on I 
»176.33 from the 3rd day of Janu
ary, 1933 to the date hereof at the 
rate of 10', per annum, being the 
sum of »7 47, plus »6 00 for contin
uation of abstract of title with costs 

land disbursement* taxed at Forty-, 
seven and 6-100 t »47.05) Dollars, 
and the further sum of Seventy-five 
and no-100 (»75 .00 ) Dollars as
attorney's fees, which judgment was 
enrolled and docketed In the Clerk's 
office of said Court in said County I 
on the 19th day of June. 1933

Notice Is hereby given that, pui- 
suant to th.' terms of the said execu
tion. I will on the 29th day of July, 
163.1. at 10:00 o'clock a. in. ai the 
front door of the Courthouse in the 
City of Medford. In Jackson County. 
Oregon, offer for sale and will sell 
al public auction for cash to the 
highest bidder. to satisfy said, 
judgment, together with the costs' 
of this sale, subject to redemption a» 
provided by law. all of Ihe riglit 
title and Interest that the said de
fendants, Carl Gottsche and Betty 
Gottache. his wife had on the 7th 
day of June, 1928 or now have in 
and to the following described prop-i 
erty. situated In the County of Jack 
son State of Oregon, to-wit:

The West ten (10 ) acres ot 
the east thirty acres of the 
Southeast quarter of the 
Northwest quarter of section 
8 in Township 37 South of 
Range 1 West of the W M., |

being tract 17 of the lloudelew 
Irrigated tracts unrecorded, 

except an easement for road 
purposes 20 feet in width ad
joining and pai'allal to the 
Northerly lilt», thereof.

Together with all water 
rights appurtenant thereto 

or to become appurtenant 
thereto.

Dated this 24th day of June.]
1933.

Walter .1. Olmaeheld 
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon I 

By OlgH E. Anderson.
Deputy. 1

June 29, July 6-13-20.

M iT I I 'K  OF HUE KIKE'S SALE
By virtue of an Execution in Fore

closure duly issued out of and un-, 
der the seal o f Ihe Circuit Court of 
the State of Oregon, in and for the1 
County of Jackson, lo me directed 
and dated on the 6th day of June.: 
193.3, In a certain action therein.i 
wherein Jackson County Building 
and I.oan Association, on Oregon 
building and loan corporation, » »  
Plaintiff, recovered judgment against 
George E. Wright and Ida M. Wright, 
husband and wife, the defendants, 
for the sum of Eight hundred and 
no-100 t »8(10.00) Dollars, less the 
sum of »267.89 stock credits, less 
the sum of »60.45 accrued dividends 
on said stock, being the sum of| 
»471.66. plus Interest on »800.011 
from the 31st day of October. 1932. 
to the 17th day of March, 1933, at 
the rate of 10% per annum, being i 
Ihe sum of »26.6 4, plus interest on 
»471.66 from the 17th day of March1

1933, at the rate of 10% per an
num. to the date hereof, being the 
sum o f »9.17, pitta »16.97 insur
ance premium, plus »5.00 paid for

] continuation of abstract of title, with 
tosts and disbursements taxed at 
Twenty and 45-100 t »20.45) Dol
lars. and the further sum of Sixty 
and no-100 t » 6o 00) Dollars, as at
torneys fees, which judgment was 
enrolled and docketed in the Clerk a 
office of the said Court in said Coun
ty on Ihe 5th day of June, 1933.

Notice is hereby given that, put 
suant to the terms of the said exe
cution. I will on (he 15th day of July, 
1933, at 10:00 o'clock a. n)., ut the 
front door of the Courthouse in the 
City of Medford, in Jackson County. 
Oregon, offer for sale and will sell 
al public auction for cash to the] 
highest bidder, to satisfy said Judg-j 
ment, together with the costs o f th is1 
sale, subject to redemption as pro
vided by law. all of the right, title 
and interest that the said defend
ants. George K Wright and Ida M. 
Wright, husband and wife, S. M. Mc- 
Quat, Southern Oregon Credit Bu
reau. an Oregon corporation; also 
all other persons or parties unknown] 
claiming any right, title, estate, lieu! 
or interest In or lo Ihe real estate' 
described herein, had on the 25th1 
day of February. 1927. or now have 
in and to the following described 
property, situated In the County of 
Jackson, State of Oregon, to-wi':

The Southwest Quarter of the i 
Southwest quarter and the West 
Half of the Southeast Quarter I 
of the Southwest Quarter o f Sec
tion Six ( 6 ) in Township thir
ty-eight (38) South of Kauge 
Two (| )  V la i  o f  tile W \l in 
Jackson County, Oregon; to- 
gelher with all water rights ap
purtenant thereto or to become 
appurtenant thereto: reserving, 
however, the North 20 feet for 
public road purposes.

Dated this 6th dav uf June, 
193 3.

W ALTE R  J. OLMSCMEII), 
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon 

By OLGA B. ANDERSON.
Deputy.

June 15-22-29, July 6

NOTICE OF SH ERIFF 'S  SAI.F
By virtue of un Execution In Fore

closure duly issued out of aud un
der the seal of the Circuit Court of 
the Stuie of Oregon, lii and for the 
county of Jackson, to me directed 
and dated on Ihe 5th day of June, 
1933, in a certain action therein, 
wherein Jackson County Building 
and Loan Association, an Oregon 
Building and loan corporation, us 
plaintiff, recovered judgment against 
J. L. Weiss and Viola L. Weiss, W. 
.1. Hockenyos and Maud M. llocken- 
yos and Credit Service Company, an 
Oregon corporation, the defendants, 
tor the sum of Fifteen hundred anil 
no-100 (»1500.00) Dollars, loss the 
sum of »127.50 stock credits, less 
Ihe sum of »14.85 accrued earnings 

on said stock, being the sum of 
»1357.65; plus interest on »1500.00 
from the 6th day of April, 1932, to 
the 15th day of March, 1933, at the 
rale of 10% per annum, being the 
sum of »1 42.92; plus interest on 
»1357.65 from the 15th day of 
March. 1933, to the duit* hereof at 
the rate of 10% per annum, being 
the sum of »27.52; plus » 500  for 
continuation of abstract of litle, wits 
1 lists and disbursements taxed at 
Nineteen and 30-100 (»19.30) I)ol-| 
lars. and the further sum of One 
hundred thirty-five and no-100 i 
(»135.00) Dollars, as attorney's fees. 1 
which judgment was enrolled and; 
docketed in the Clerk's office o f 1 
said court in said County on the 5th i 
day of June, 1933.

Notice Is hereby given that, pur
suant to the terms of the said exe- j 
cution, I will on the 15th day of 
Julv. 1 933, at lu on o'clock a m , 
at Ihe front door of the Courthouse 
in the City of Medford. In Jackson 
County. Oregon offer for sale and1 
wUl sell at public auction for rash 
to the highest bidder, to satisfy said: 
lodgment, together with the costs of

this sale, subject to redemption as 
provided by law, all of the right, 
title and interest that the said de
fended*. J L WUss and Vada L.
Weiss. W. .1 Hockenyos and Maud M. 
Hockenyos and Credit Service Com
pany, an Oregon corporation, had on 
the 13th day of May. 1929, or now 
have in and to the following de
scribed property, situated iu the 
County of Jackson, State of Oregon, 
to-wit:

la>t number twenty ( 20) of 
Block number two ( 2 ) of Ho* 
kenyoa Subdivision of I-ot One 
11) of Block two (2 )  of Cottage 
Addition to the City of Medford, 
Oregon, as numbered, designat
ed and described on the official 
plat thereof, now of record.

Dated this 6th day of June, 
1933.

W ALTER J. OLMSCMEII), 
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregou 

By OLGA K ANDERSON,
Deputy.

June 15-22-29, July 6

NOTH I! OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of an Execution in Fore

closure. duly issued out of and un
der ihe seal of lho Circuit Court of 
the State of Oregon, In and for the 
County of Jackson, to me directed 
and dated on the 5th day of June, 
19 3.3, in a certain action therelu. 
wherein Jackson County Building and 
la>un Association, un Oregon build
ing and loan corporation, as Plain
tiff, recovered judgment against C. 
E. Applegate and Minnie O. Apple- 
gate. his wife, the defendants, for 
(he sunt of Twelve hundred and no
inn (»1200.00) Dollars, leas the sum 
of »77.67 stock credits, less the sum 
of »6.75 accrued earnings on said 
stock, being the sum ot »1115.58; 
plus interest on »1200.00 from Ihe 
31st day ot May, 1932 to the 17th 
day of February, 1933, at the rate 
of 10% per annum, being the sum 
of »85.33; plus Intereot on »1115.58 
from the 17th day of February, 1933. 
to the date hereof at the rate of 
10% per annum, being the sum of 
»31.92; plus »5.00 for continuation 
of abstract of title, plus »13 00 In
surance premium, with costs and 
disbursements taxed at Twenty-four
SUd I t  ............ . I t )  Dollars, and
Hie further sum of One'hundred and 
no-100 (»100.00) Dollars as attor
ney's fees, which judgment was e i -  
1 died and docketed in the Clerk s 
office of said Court iu said County 
on the 5th day of June, 1933.

Notice is hereby given that, pur
suant lo the terms of the said exe
cution. 1 will on the 15th day of 
July. 1933, at 10:00 o'clock a. m., 
at the front door of the Courthouse 
In the City of Medford, in Jacksoa 
County, Oregon, offer for sale and 
will sell al public auction for cash 
t( the hicliesi bidder, to satisfy 
said Judgment, together with the 
costs of this sale, subject to redemp
tion as provided by law, all of the 
right, litle, and Interest thut the said 
defendants, Leota B. Thompson, and 
John Doe Thompson, (' . E. Apple- 
gate and Minnie O. Applegate, bis 
wife, J. W. Taylor and Jackson 
County, Oregon, had on the 11th 
day of December, 1929, or now save 
in and to the following described 
property, situated In the County of 
Jackson. State of Oregon, to-wit: 

Beginning at the southeast 
corner of Block 30 and run 
thence north 87% deg. weet 
along the line of Oak street 200 
feet; thence northeasterly 141 
feet . 1 hem •■ south 67 % deg.
east 159 feet to 3rd street; 
thence south 22% deg. west 
1118 feet to the place of begin
ning, the same being Lot 7 in 
Block 30 In Ihe Town of Jack
sonville, Jackson County, Ore
gon.

Dated this 6th day of June, 
1933

W A LTE R  J. OLM8CHEID, 
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon 

liv OLGA K. ANDERSON.
Deputy.

June 15-22-29, July 6________________

H O W  M A R . G E  W O N

■ f „ . --- - w* aft i IC UM.ll I H I
L u i  . Mfncl*a In the Farm Credit Ad and 
Ithi. . ra,l° n' As a Permanent solution '
I n  .  rk,n*:' :n,n* l ‘  too closely bound 
|,p *"*> Politics.

• li' ' *r *cbe,n* would be to creale 
analie corporation under Federal

t0 uke ov«‘r «Bher the agrlcul 
m * ‘n* n:*  « « I r l ' l e s  of the Govern 

»11 its lending agenclea. 
r. * ,  Gov*rnmet.''s financing and 

n* ’»ctlvltle* ihn., 1 -f ^  kept

Most encouraging phase
general buaines. situation is not 
Î1 that Improvement has » P ^ _ pd |

have been no do
„  -------  UR >C|U heen many 11P*
a J f part fron! subsidy and other [ ported was th*
Prods •* j T ral,lB* lb«  price* of farm weekly increase over 1 -
C r  , th* other l* tn, power out pe* •"•'« p*ch
C T  ?°1U'fal P""er. The advantages 
fir th* . rporatlon over bureau control
K n i a n " 1'0* "  tllnr" n' "  ar«  " a l  *"<«

gain

was larger than the one d,rpr,ly 
ceding D Car-loading» are «1 ^

R**!ro*d Legislation

A ^ V .  *5,NT ,Tat* legislative bill pn. 
bei] ,l,,r * «rack man carrying a 
tloau I Y  4nd a lantern by night 

|«*id. r* ilr,’ ,d  «rain»1 acro»«
'ni « » *  ' "**• «b*« conductors mn«t 

r- . *n»w. -,„8 questions; that
[•U  r a mi-(lerne«nor to serve
I " ,,n "ne day old on ptillma ,

:r,,n« be required to stop at

during the w c k  ending 
12.5 per cent 

in 1932
--------- T *

r Your Favorite Jeweler
§ jn r t  I S I S

u m  SCHtOE
N e x t  *0 C rafcTtan  T h ea tre  P h o n e  W*

'  W a t c h  and J e w e lr y  R e p a ir in g

Rev. I. N . Demy styt:
" I  have found nothing In the 

past 20 yean that can take the 
place of Dr. M ile»' Anti-Paxn 
Pill». They are a ture relief for 
my headache.”

Sufferers from H e a d a c h e ,  
Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache, 
Sciatica, Rheumatism. Lumbago, 
Neurttix, Muscular Pains, Peri
odic Pains, write that they have 
used Dr Miles’ Anti-Pain P iIIj 
with better insults than they had 
even hoped for.

Countless American house
wives would no more think 
of keeping house without Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills than with
out flour or sugar. Keep a pack
age in your medicine cab;net and 
save yourself needless suffering.

At dreg »to re »— 25c and $1.00

O ff **  I L H S '
ANTI-PAIN PI IAS


